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place bad rHcn tick aboui;5f mtteanil

ii were wi:h,i;70 of Uaboo. .It appear
: . ihAvfJrV .ioTm iiU was 'not an. much
t lowing to idread'ofuic power of tho'ci

r uemy, . es to a fcreat scarcity prpvisi .

oiTroraKicVermyihad aufiered
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--ven b the mules rW$ooot learrtihat
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Iord WtlJiastonVrorceStndcrGenl
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ford irr. that --the remnant of Massena'a
arroyhad joints Soult, tboMrom their

l tROTcmcfiu It vis expected.- - .

. CpU Wi ;wai informed by an Ame-- f
' .ricjr gentleman who left Lnbon on the

25th of June, that h'e.had seen letter
" --from British officer of Beresford's aj

my, tUllng that tby had mreated, lest
by. remaning in Spain they should W
cutoCTbfnhe French forcei (late Mas- -

a reasonable prospect, pi xcoercingrincir.
repeal,4 was by commercial; restrictions,
which" were peculiarljr; adapted to :our
posidori " relatively toMhe twotbellige-rehtsfo-ri

account of ouryprucing a
great proportion of the - taw' ma'terials.

'

essential to the aupport and even exis-

tence of European manufactures, and al-

so in a great measure aup'plying.the
of life 'to the WeJt-lhdi- a isl-

ands. , This inode of resistance was at- -,

tended with this advantage ; that it.couldt
be maintained against both nations, and
abandoned r for war, if unsuccessful ' in
obtaining, within a reasonable time W

proper respect for our rights.- - .Whilst
war must nave been against one, -- involving

submission to the other ;1 andif
unsuccessful in obtaining the object in
view, must nevertheless be maintained
atll hazards, or terminated by; a peace
Involving a disgraceful Surrender ofour
nationalrights. ' .'1 '

Tempdrary commercial restrictions
were therefore "resorted to with the
view of subsututing'war for them, if
the cause of our" complaints was not
speedily removed. This aftornative was
adopted the more readily, because it was
obvious to every unbiassed judgment
that in the existing state'of things --no
commerce could be carried on with safe-

ty to the prosecutors, much less' to the
general advantage. The correctness of
this opinion, advanced by Republicans
on the floor of Congress and through the
nadon, subsequent eventsrhave fully pro--"

--ven: The present rate of exchange be-

tween thi country and Europe, and the
late distresses in. New-Yor- k and else--,
where, arising from the return of pro-

tested bills drawn for produce shipped
to Europe, undernhese' eircumstances,
during the teraporary suspensiori of our
restrictive system, have afforded a strik-
ing illustration of the fatuity of those who
at that time argued that a lucrative trade
was cut off by our restrictive system
Some few perhaps, of those who em-
barked in so hazardous ; a commerce,
made prosperous voyages arid acquired
princely fortunes ; but far-great- er is the
number of "those whose all fell a sacri-.fic- c

to the adventurous spirit which
prompted them to stake their capital on
a hazard, compared with Whidv the cast
of a die was demonstrable certainty.

.There were indeed at that, time a-m- ong

the Republican party many ho-

norable and worthy men who favored
what was called a more energetic course;
whose voice was for war with . all the
embarrassments which, under circum-
stances, would have attended it. But
would the government, by placing it-

self in that attitude, have exhibited more
energy than by that which was substi-
tuted for it By energy we understand
that innate spirit which exhibits itself m'
deliberate and efficacious action: hot
that impetuosity of feeling and spirit
which prompts us to enter into promis-
cuous conflict, but that determined reso-
lution which promptly adopts the course
reason points out as the mott likely to
prove'cfficient for the object .in view. J
It vas deemed more consistent with the
energy of a neutral,' seeking only a"re-spe- ct

for her rights from those who agi
gressed on them, to essay to obtain it by
refusing intercourse with the offenders
than, by rustling into a war, and endea-
voring thus to obtain a respect for our
rights, to forfeit its character of Neu-
trality, and at once become party to a
disastrous and perhaps interminable con-

flict. It remains yet to be seen whether
we 'Shall be,permitted to avoid tins last
resort ; whether we shall not be compel-
led, abandoning all hope of the efficacy
of reason, to appeal to . torce. zje tms
as it' may, we shall, have deserved -- the
respect of the world for. our efforts in
support 01 the immutable principles ot
jusuce ; ana snail moreover nave 00--

tamed onebject hc . government has
had steadily in view, and has endeavored
to accomplish by meansicf its festricUye
sy stem ; mat 01 maucing' one 01 inei
beUigerents to retrace its tteps, leaving
us only oneto contend with, and narrow-
ing the field ofcontroversy with that one.
, But why, it may be asked, employ our
time .in proving the propriety; and in--

rdeed necessity, of at first adopting the
poucy 01 opposing: aggressions on our
rights by commercial restrictions, re-
commended by Mr. Jefferson, rand ai
proved by Mr. Smith inoommon with

Mr, S. might have approved the embark
go, we replr (although we ' doubt the
fact ; he has not claimed credit for ithi
his .book; his pbjecdons to subsequent
restrictive measures, which he ascribes;
Xo the Influence, of Mr. Madison, jah'ta
the principle on whichhb; first restrict
tions jvere founded ; and are predicated,'
in iaci,as stated beiore,'ontederal ground.!

the rrieasurea o wVjeh :the restrictive
system gave rise, to some of whieh Mrl
Smith has stated lust objectionsy and

the "Deonl
t . This cAddresCt ho'ln ita coromence-mt- nt

prbfesiing oJbe .expbsIOon of
the arcamstances whicK4ptoducecJthe

rt slgnaticni of Mr Smith, Its object on-- If

his vlnieitionihas beerreubsiquently
described by Mr. : Smith 'himself, in his
second address, a's 'containing i; its se
veral articles lM chargrsj against lr
Madison." Wepropose - to;exmioe
the ground of these charges, as .tney aij
hxt oar general pedicyi and to make!a

few remarks on the eTidence by'which
theyre-attempte-tdticxsobsianuate-

' Mr.Madison.4s chargedjn the Ad-

dress, first, wiibTwant-o- f energy nd

secondly; with subservience to; France.
These charges haye not the merit ol
noveliy to recommend-ther- a ; they em-

brace the ohT federal ground ofattack a-gai- nst

the ; Republican .adroinisirations
of Messrs. Je fTersoh and , UdisonH

These are the charge which ttie fede-

ralists hafef sounded; on the tocsin of
opposition against every measure of the
gorernment from the tr of the pur-

chase ofLouilianato this day, including
a measure, which, perhaps-mor- e than
any other, baa been considered a.politi-

cal teat. , VVc allude to the'Erabargo,
which has been denounced by the whole
host of federal writers, with MrV Picker-in-g

at their head; as the result of a com-

bination of those motives which Mr.
Smith has imputed to Mr. MudiscMV

The attack in his book, therefore, tboV

studiously confined to Mr. Madison, 4s
aimed as weir at Mr. JefTerson and the
Republican Dartv : and the refutation
of Mr.' Smith's general charges resolves
itself Into an enquiry into the correct-

ness of the general policy and measures
of' the Republican administrations. It
is useless to aUempt to make a distinc-

tion between them ; . the policy and
measures of both administrations are
identified ; . and avowed federalists, at
least, hare the candor, to place them on
the same footing. ; We shall pursue the
coune of investigation to1 which Mr.
Smith's charges obviously iead, by en-

quiring ioto U The correctness of the
general policy of the Republican admi-
nistrations ; 2. The expediency of the
measures to .which that policy has gi- -

ven rise.
What; then, we askhas been the ge

neral policy of the Re publican adminis-
trations?

Their policy has been ;

To support all our rights equally a- -

gainst both belligerents ;

To endeavor to preserve peace by ' the
adoption of restrictive measures instead
orbostilities,in the first place ; .

To make rational preparat ion for de
fence in the event of war ; and . A

Above all, to avoid a submission, to
either belligerent; by entering into war
against the one, whilst justice was refu
sed by her rival. ;

The unanimity of the popular senti
ment which has accompanied this sys
tem of measures, almost precludes the
necessity of argument in its support.
A few observations howcver.may not be
amiss.
4 -- The United States in 1 607 found their
rights at once assailed by two powerful
belligerents ; each equally the aggres-
sor, but each claiming a preference from
us to the exclusion of her antagonist, on
the inadmissible pretence that her mea
sures were merely retaliatory. So long
as our, rights were injured by both, it
was not lor me unueo states to enquire
which first commenced the violation of
nauonal.law by which ovir commerce
was distressed. These aggressions on
our rights.were sufficient causo for war
against either ; and had we had on,lytone
power to contend with, that remedv
would doubtless have been resorted to.
The! spirit of the i people would not have
brooked any other coursb. But we were
at t once assailed by Ureat-Bnta- m and
r ranee. Submission to these usurpa-
tions of power by the belligerents was
uniTerially . scouted; . Resistance was
determined on, witli scarce a dissenting
Toice in the. nation. ,t

- The only question was as to me mode j

01; resistance. 11, as me Hotspurs 01
the day now affect tto, tejl us, Jwar was
the only bonoxable --resort, tor a redress
of grievances,' we must at that time ei
ther havo waged war against, two j na
tions,- - themselves in arms against each
ouier, inua engaging an it iruiiics u uu
dangerous experiment ; or, -- we roust
hAve 'selected our antagonist,, and in so
doinc have succurr ed in the acts tf the
one-- power,iar which --we made war on
the other.; Jn the eloquent language J

out late miiiistcr tb'JFran.ce,,.. "it is in-.de- ed

true, thai were thepcople --the
2 uniiea jtatestccsuiuie;oi poucy, 01

honor and of energy as had been m.
44 sinuated) theyimiht have adopted 'a
u system of cUscnmmatioii.between the
w lw 6 great "belligerents : 'they" might!(ip trsfn 5mi(nninr lira V.o ..1

the first and second aggressor :;;. they
M might have resented in the one a con.
" dutt Jo which ihey tamelriaubmitted
u in .the other,' and ; in this wv. have

patched up acemprtinifie Eetyfccnha'

tupexaropledwrptigsanfiictedupp
bv the bcllicefCt powers,? haive dravfn
our country to an awful crisis. riSheP
pealS'ior support .in 4ms nouiwv4 w
the patriotic feelings of --alKigeriuine
mericahs "Shall; we then encourage the I

f monstrbussprtensions ot fbfeign pov?W
ers, oy holuing ou; incapiaMtf
dliarTection and division at hbm e or
shall we TOtTalJyTrnrand united around

J the standard of our country evmcmg:a.
determination W transmit unimpaired
to posterity those dear.and invaluable
rights which have been handed down to
us,cohsecrated by the blood of our fa- -

thers .' -
"' v! ':':v- -

U ' 'Annapolis, August ID,.18tl. v
Dear &r-.At this knpbrtant crisisjn 6ur

foreign and doihestic concern nothing can
be tnore desirable tharfrocuring correct in-- :
formation for the people ; with? this' view,,
therefore. I have'takeri the liberty to address
you reapecthig thie eohduct of our govern--"

ment in the late negociat ton with England--I- t

must he known toou, that everyxertion
is making by the Federal part? in this State;
to impresa a, belief on thq mmds of the people
that the general government haa never shewn
an honest disposition to settle oar differences
with England on honourable and fair terms i
and that French Influence in the Cabinet? is
the cause of our pre sent;embarrassmehta. ;

To you then; Sir who have been the acting
and active Minister in this riegocfation, 1 look
with tke fullest confidence for arLhonest and
candid developetoent of facts ; and knowing1
the high estimation in which yda are held brl
me unprejuaicea citizens 91 yournauve siaie,
t am certain that year statement of facts will
be confided in, and your opinion duly appre
elated Will you therefore have the goodness
to answer, as soon as j our convenience will
permit, the following queries I .

lHaveyou ever discovered on the part of
oilr Government,"1 a disposition to delay kn ac-

commodation with England, on terms" honor-- ;

able to the nation H On the contrary, has it
not manifested anrdent desire to settle our
differences on arjy terms that were not incom-
patible with bur righU as aii independent na;
tioh l Iave you, in ar situation 'or under
any circumstances, had reason to believe tliat.
an accommodation with England dicTnot take
place in consequence of French Influence or
French partiality ?

Vith sincere respect,' I remain
Your friend and fellow citizen

EDWARD XLOTD
JVm. Pinfcney, flsq, '''

Annapolis, August 13, 1811.
--Dear iSiV..l had tliis morning the honor to h

receive your letter ol the 10th mat. and have
no hesitation in giving an explicit answer to it.

' The suggestion that the Government ofthe
United States is under: f French Influence,".
is so extravagant in itself; and does so inuch-violen-ce

to probability, that it can have no ti-
tle to credit unless established by the: clear-
est evidence. TJut 1 am not acquainted 'with
any, even the slightest evidence in supDort of
that suggestion, and of course ip not believe
that tt has the smallest foundation in truth.

My opportunities of knowledge have not
been inconsiderable 4 and I can say with per
fect sincerity, thati ao far as toe conduct of
our government towards France and England
has.titllen under my observation, it has ap
peared to we to be the fair.result of purely 1

American,ycwf and the fruit of an unmixed !

American spirit. 1 have never had. any. cause
to suspect, and never had suspected that, se-

verely as its patience has been tried by the
unexampled wrongs inflicted upon us by the
belligerent parues,. it has. entertained an un
due prejudice against either, imlisposing it
to just and reasonable accommodation -- and
1 ieet emireiy connaent mat. ics wngieDjeci.
in ita transactions with both has been to main
tain, as they ought to be maintainedrtlie un-

doubted rights, the honor, and the prosperity
of our.coufttry. - v - ,

In my. character of American Minister at
London. 1 have seen nothing f:qm our gov
ernment which did not attest the purity and
intetcriiivof Its motives, and an honest and
anxioujirecrard for the "public g"odd... Whe
ther thefsystem upm which it Haa acted in
those unprecedented difficttltk, with wfiich
uie.iiijuiitici-iJv.iiua,itsuriTJuiiut:-

u u, was
tliejbest and wisest that could hive s

Been, ar
dppted, I,ought not to undertaiceto say ; but
1 .may De pernnttea to say, tnat.as its servant
I seconded that syatem jwith pleasure, bev.
cause I approved' it. , '' '. -

Your Excellency will rtot expect me in this
letter to enter into dttaiis. forbidden bv
siderations of. delicacy and duty, connected
with my late, mission. : -

1 fta the homor to bt.iwithj'ncr.-- e rcspa &nd efieein,
; Yoiir Excellency uiofloftfeumbtscnrkni,- -

V f Wit. PlXKNEV'
Jlta Excellency Ed-u- d Lloy4,: - ; ;;

IfWernor of JliartfUrtuf. If Pi'
A.

British Irppos turc.

. The following: paragraph (intended to
deceive the public respecting the rebeal
of the French decrees) was published' in

wuaiuu vcuuuci, u ieoerai papers- -

i neoase attempt oi the Centineh 'and
meimposturelDfhBirhishre bbth J

exposed the , Chronicle. v

&&btne,J
FayaU' tell lnijh. a Fichiraeerfoguns inaying-:- - xuwa, ot- - I'hilad.Mbh.her
stern) 14 days frbin Bordeaux. CaptT-- wal
ordered Son board with .msT papers t tbey;
inerely looked at thesigturj aS thenaid'
they thoutd tend ilia ixeU6 France Auriti
standing the J repeal he cte "bui
for her small yaluehutarter:: some otlier

iw jwu v c uic vo'iptne tp proceed.

VJJL:by ;burJBriUshrttfuhder;
pfuBdermOrersand intoNe
foundlan4,5frho infiiripjsus thatthe ebtrtt:
vess,'ete4-ta,b&ir- w

jrom UQTaeauz, ms m reaUtra Brim

. aena'O Vsfb;weW:deacihldSog. through 4

t.strcmaJura..tie uxcwiac bkhwk
the. great scarcity of provisions. -
-

.r . izrutitei
. NAVAL' BATTLE --VThe following

.account of Xnaval battle,. In the Medi-- f
terranean was bro't by , tbTMariavThe-- .
ress, 4l day from Lisbon : --4

- An eaKress hid arritcd-fro- m Adroi-r- at

Cotton to Admiral BerWeyratatlng
' that Ad fo rat --Cotton had fallen ioViih

"

a French fleel "from Toulon, ol 9 sail or

the line, off Cape de GattfuU of troops,
: end had auccetded in taking --aeren sail

and-slnkin- g the-be- r two. --This account
' iras published Jo an 'extrai Gazette at

Ucb-j- p byMr.StewartrBriush 'Amba-- ,
'

. '
4

itc frora' Gpttcnburg. .

"

Captain Coggshall, of the sch'r Eilri,
.arrived atMnJs port on Saturday, in 43

Jars from Gotteoburgi ?

Captain fZ informs, CL A Mr. 'Erring,
our MiDtkicc to the-CoV- rt of Denmark,

.had rme4 tt --Copentiigen, whett he
vas received in the mast friendly man
ner-4- bat it'.was reported the Danish go
vernment had gneo-rder- s to their pn-- ,

ateera no longer to molest American
vesielu Captain C. in forms, that an A

' roef ictq Teasel arriTed at Gottenburg,
which", bad been boarded off the Scar by

t two. Danish prtTateer; who pertmtftd
her to fjisl, and said that they had --late
orde'ra not,id.TDolt American vessels

-Was. codroytd by' the British, and
Scaled with marked politeness by them.

r

.ILatc from Monte-Vidc- o.

t.
Capt-'Denniso- nf ahip Isis, who

arriTed at pToTideoce, R.vlslaml, on
Sunday last from Montc-Vide- o, irhi:h
place he lefc on the 14th June Informs

--that on ihe 9th June the Vlcerby"iisued
an order, that all the American --vessels
(csxeputtose thai' had J-rk- beef on
board) then within the bay of j Monte-Vide- o,

should leanre (he pert witbm 48
.hours. This order, bowcTer, oh the
hfxt day, was mitigated to this effect,
that there fhould bs four of the Ameri-
can sepercargoes --appointed to remain
with theirproperty that should be lefc bo.
hinq and that all should certainly, leave
Ihe.'portwith alt necessary dispatch, and
that there should be a -- King's officer II

sent on board of each vessel to hasten
their departure from that port. When
the Isis lefi Monte-Vide- o, the citv was

--very closely .besieged' by the Buenot j

Syrian party, w no nad erected a --battery
xitaXthe walls ofthatcityi and had sent

, several grenadoesi togefJrerJwUh round
shot, inH the cUy,HDn the nighuof the

n cJune.

To Bfidgcv-Buildcr-s,

WILL D LETT, to the Lowest' BidJer.
the Stjr Road, on the

29ih initint, the BoiUmj or Ucpaurirj cf the
Prkige xtcs Kcue Rirtr, t tbc above jjitrS
Htd ptixe. I .'. A. ROGBRS. 1 D

k v . . hmojosg: riAusiattO.iaiV CWillTAKERj
. 22 v -- rr PERRY, - J

J ratical yetndy:-tBosio- n Chromed
- )

.

. Wejare happy : to announce the s,f,
arrival :m this City- of Messrs Patrirt

!n'nln,.Jun5 iast, from onward thehip JBellisarius, oh het-- A r...
Dublin td .his lVfr:qWtfMfWfW talanta. Weare indebted to Mr. W, Phelanfor the

we publish lor the informational
friends; here : j : ,

On the arrival of te Atalanta at Hal --

Ufa( the following persons and their ?
rmtfeJii consisting of forty-thre- e indivi
duals, ; were removed to a sloop, which '

sailed with them to the Island of John's,
with directions that they should be put
on the 'estate of JLord Jak Townshend. v

Jane King, v TfiomasWalch, Ca:thr,eedhani
Rich'd King, Thol Newman EKza NeedJunr
JasKing, Lawr."Currnt, Jos. Gilbert,
Jno. Gilbert, Thomas Birdi; Anne Gilbert,
John' Birk, AUy'BurtonV Mich. Mdrphev
Eli2a"3irk. Yalient Needham. ; T

& Wjipllowing ir ;peibris werecoii.
xirrueo f on poara ine Ataianta, and ire
now probably; eihpjlbycd in endeavors to
snatch others of tneir fi iendsor countr-
ymen fromla prospect of peace, Jiherty
and independence, to wear out life in an
inhospitablevcIimei; and under the gui-dahce;!-

some, absentee or.nnmercif 1

BndIord-- o unwillingly . to' aid in sup--;

potting the Britbh plaintito theexdti- -
sive.sovereigtity of the ocean r

I Richard Langar Peter Foley, Jas Graham, t;
iJphnpimnJJasl.ostenllb.m'. 'Vumetl
Edward Dore Wni. Morgan;' FeterCouitnevr
Michael MHoUand,Matthew Mnrphv, Vk.

( Sutton; Biartle Turner, ''dward lately. ThoV
Walsh, Martin Bam brick, Michael BambricL

Peter Foley,!)ne'of the aDove, bavin?
feigned illness, with aview to effect 1

escape, me pnysicin 01 tne AtaJanti
j said.hc woutd administer a remerly that
'. would cure hiin-i- f really ill, and force ;
(him to confess if only' piet'endedlj so; ,

several bfisters were applioi"
( until the unfortunate Foley was compe-l-

tea to acRnowiecigernis:.ieignea illness; ; ?

'".The" Messrsi Phelans were permitted .1

to lahd, on condition ol fraainiogfer;
lifeat Halifax but conceiving that an..

engagementunder such ci rcumstancest
andrmade tosuch; a government, act'' '

to be binding ih hovi'6Tf ihey took- - an ear-

ly opportunitybf breaking their parole,
land, after, parsing. from place to place,
ana irorn snip to snip,ft;iengtn reacnea
this cityi the place of thwpriginal ,des--

'tipatipn:.. 'JoVi-;Wi'':-- '

' It is impossible; to jCvey in adequate
termi thei scenes wch presented then- -

selves when these unfortunate people.;

were removed from tjie Bellisarius and j
agaih .were td;be separated by a removal

of part of themfrorh jhe1 Atalantavt U

thefirsi mstatfee teywefe to partwith
mahjrof theif;iriei, W; hecar to"

the inhospihlecUmVbf j hi the

latter case, .they: were to be removed f
thence they knewotjwiither, and had

seemed to .form" a fondness i even for

their1 wretched, sitbatiopi Jthro' fear of

meeting worsen or mrougl-adesir- e nbt --

t(? partedfronv thiwrvfpaVtners in;
woej; Bu$ liord Tcend'sestate in

the cold island must foreverremain un- -

CYtJAJ Incarithe iCourtkouse in the

O Townkif HerdeMon' Mon'tiromerv Coonty

Taituatjon la.vei for pub;.
1 ic:ou9iness,.enoeK.ier aoreor.a avern,

tht'Xhe terms w w be; rae' easy
chaser by ; yl

pnibepremufs.

iara Shaw, cfe. Co.f

rrEY!.haVe JuSt recewedand ate now o j

av.ft;;, jilng veryjarge and gene cal Ajsor?- - (

ment'OfjGppp auperior ia every "nespeci i i

anyjthey hayeye nuredforsalfi and vnder t

tt4 luaitarpricesa CiliuiP'..-- , '' " v ' !

'3 'C;Apng V,nelwiicfb'; ?

exceflenrSTlM.s; ciuining horn 50 to 90 f

gallons. Bmi:& ml

PUBOeOTlCE.
HfcRfeA?iklAm ?wim: of Sussex 1 ';

if;Counry4
avTiestanheangSdat dzj tb
Junei: seventeen hundred & mM"
after tbetffe&h'oil
Kobe'Wvnne,th hbVal i8npf is daughter

inaiied lUtiabvwthher increase and whertj.
as the said 3tort "died without child, ;h'0!?
the aacHwt her irieaseWP1 v .pqasessio4 mce fsjtettb? given J"3' T

r trail anrdV ik faiU&beli sSfssinn W Ihe YZ

cause
not tetwimTnV?tPetition orWexwiseine

: t r,Z&. .;:cJw - .'U'''., n mirk. '

U ?sttMci;,

a. Stmc timt tlx KIzlt cftU 3d rnfor.
FULLlKCMlLl. of tle Subcnber

wubtokentetsmndSptfces of raxtzv
i;i.OTtf taxta awf. . ipe wboteof ibeClotb
4. of a bUck eclor, and roaxkedaj folIf

yard t. marked at each cml wub wuollen
Ci-x-

n 117 1 7 TTwuca wrm a rtich of wo4'
1a. 2&clroacofaerraVdJ3 or 4 v&rdi th

f . litetd tomwtni nAJTowtr than iWnitol
thtp rce andl3tinii,reitked attbeiatend

."and otfcera to eximioe any CJoth of.tbe abore
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